
Prayers for the Month April 2024

Almighty God, heal Bible Club member 
Jithi from the seizures she has been 
suffering from. 

TUESDAY2

God, change Prishu’s behavior through the 
Bible Club he attends. Help him become 
more obedient to his elders.

SUNDAY7

Father, we join Church Planter Dayal in 
praying that church member Mahbeer 
would grow closer to you.

FRIDAY12

Jesus, raise up Adult Literacy teachers in 
Jharkhand, India, where the literacy rate is 
significantly lower than average. 

WEDNESDAY3

Lord, give wisdom to Jan as she develops 
relationships with friends of Mission India.  

MONDAY8

Yahweh, we praise you for Adult Literacy 
student Phutika’s education. May the 
Bible-based lessons lead her to salvation.

SATURDAY13

Father, give Bible Club member Thenmoli 
the courage to leave her old deities and 
receive salvation in you. 

THURSDAY4

Heavenly Father, we celebrate Bible Club 
member Surprem’s salvation and ask that 
you guide his dream to become a teacher.

TUESDAY9

Holy Spirit, miraculously heal Adult Literacy 
student Gourav’s paralysis. Enable him to 
provide for his three daughters.

SUNDAY14

Yahweh, we praise you for the salvation of 
Bible Club member Sunya and her family! 
May they lead others to you.

FRIDAY5

Almighty God, give peace to Bible Club 
leader Sumeda as she faced persecution 
and was forced to close her Bible Club.

WEDNESDAY10

God, strengthen Yohan, who mentors 
Adult Literacy teachers, as he and a pastor 
were beaten for preaching the Gospel.

MONDAY15

Heavenly Father, lead Adult Literacy 
student Shujana and her family to salvation 
in Christ.

MONDAY1

Holy Spirit, we join Church Planter Sareema 
in praying for Amalbir’s face to heal after a 
pressure cooker exploded.

SATURDAY6

Jesus, we lift up Adult Literacy teacher 
Rayappa’s family as they grieve his recent 
passing.

THURSDAY11



Heavenly Father, provide a good home 
for Bible Club member Sifet, whose family 
currently lives in a hut.

WEDNESDAY17

Holy Spirit, we join Church Planter Priyal 
in praising you for Kuvira’s salvation. 
Fulfill Kuvira’s dream to become a Church 
Planter, too. 

MONDAY22

Almighty God, heal Adult Literacy student 
Madiha from the paralysis she’s suffered 
from for three years.

THURSDAY18

God, we join Adult Literacy teacher Lavnya 
in praying that the village leader, Nirat, 
would stop opposing Christians. 

TUESDAY23

Jesus, use the Christians in Sikkim, India, to 
share the Gospel with unreached people 
who make up 88% of the state’s people 
groups.

FRIDAY19

Lord, inspire Mark as he strategically plans 
and executes projects for Mission India. 

WEDNESDAY24

Father, we join Church Planter Raihan in 
praying that Bimbi is healed from leprosy.

SATURDAY20

Heavenly Father, we join Church Planter 
Vikach in praying that you would bless 
Muneza with a healthy child, as she’s 
waited many years. 

THURSDAY25

Lord, we celebrate that Bible Club member 
Chikku was impacted by Scripture and 
received salvation. Help her lead others to 
you.

TUESDAY16

Yahweh, comfort and guide Bible Club 
member Rizmi and her sister as they 
recently became orphans. 

SUNDAY21

“Praise be to God, who has not rejected my prayer or withheld his love from me!”
Psalm 66:20

Almighty God, we thank you that Bible 
Club member Juzla and her mom are 
interested in you. Lead them to salvation.

FRIDAY26

Jesus, we join Church Planter Dousik in 
praying for Theja’s family as they grieve his 
recent passing. 

SATURDAY27

Father, irradicate the skin cancer from 
Bible Club member Chikku’s body. Heal 
her completely. 

SUNDAY28

Yahweh, we celebrate the marriage 
of Sundari, a Church Planter Training 
graduate. Bless her marriage abundantly.

MONDAY29

Holy Spirit, move the hearts of Bible Club 
member Raheeb and his family to receive 
Jesus as their Savior.

TUESDAY30


